Local Offer SEN Support Analysis
Compliance

General Considerations
Partial

1 - Online resources are available, but not as user friendly. Also, offline resources are not signposted.

Partial

2 - Not able to find in the stated time. However readers are asked to rank the content on the page on a 1-5 scale.

Yes

3 - Clear top-up funding information is included in the LO.

Partial

4 - EHC Assessment request information is clear. LO does include information relating graduated approach, however
it is difficult to find.

Yes

5 - Information included as a quick link on the LO home page.

Medium

Additional Comments:

6 - Best Practice - best examples include a statement of what is the LO, why do they publish it, and how to use it. Warrington does
not do this.

EY Specific Considerations
Yes

1 - n/a

Yes

2 - n/a

Local Offer complies with the statutory requirements. Green

Yes

3 - n/a

represents high compliance, and red reflects low compliance.
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4 - Best practice - As with Stockport, this LO contains specific information regarding SENCO collaboration, parental
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3 - LO provides generic information for parents post-16, and providers clear education information. However the LO
does not provide specific information as to the post-16 Education provision/support.
4 - LO clearly states the statutory need for providers to publish a SEN information report, highlighting their processes for

Post-16 Specific Considerations
Yes
Partial
Additional Comments:

1 - LO outlines institutions alongside guidance from PfA.
2 - LO contains information relating to the Youth Offending Service (YOS), which is shared between Cheshire
West, Halton, and Warrington. However information relates to general LA provision, as opposed to specialist
4 - LO clearly states the statutory need for providers to publish a SEN information report, highlighting their processes for

